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New Base of Growth for Global
Knowledge-based Industries
Daegu-Gyeongbuk Free Economic Zone (DGFEZ)
The Daegu-Gyeongbuk Free Economic Zone Authority was created by the Korean Government in 2008 to offer customized facilities and
space for Korean and foreign companies operating in Korea and the Asia-Pacific market. DGFEZ also provides financial incentives and business-friendly government regulations for global companies.
Daegu-Gyeongbuk Free Economic Zone has 8 sites in Daegu Metropolitan city and Gyeonbuk province. With a focus on industries such as
IT convergence, transportation components and healthcare, each sites is equipped with manufacturing land, R&D facilities, commercial land
and residential housing

Location

Daegu-Gyeongbuk, South Korea

Total area

18,45 ㎢

Available for target industries

Transportation components
(Automotive, shipbuilding, Aviation), IT Convergence (Software, Display, Mobile, Robotics),
Medical (Healthcare, medical devices, pharmaceutical) energy
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Center of Northeast Asia
Daegu
International
Airport

Daegu International Airport
- International routes to 15 cities

DGFEZ Vision ─ New Base of Growth for
Global Knowledge-based Industries
DGFEZ 8 Free Economic Zones

DGFEZ Target Industries

238 flights per week
China

Shanghai, Beijing, Hong Kong, Sanya

Japan

Tokyo, Osaka, Fukuoka, Sapporo, Okinawa

Southeast Asia
Oceania

International
Fashion District

Yeongcheon
High-tech Park

ICT Convergence
Software, Display, Mobile, Robotics

Sinseo
Medivalley

Taipei, Da Nang, Cebu, Bangkok

Pohang Fusion
Tech District

Guam

High-tech Medicine
Healthcare, Medical Devices,
Pharmaceutical

High-tech Transportatoin &
Machinery Parts
Technopolis
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Suseong
Medical
District

Gyeongsan
Knowledge
Industry
District

Yeongcheon
Industry
District

Automotive, Shipbuilding, Aviation
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1. Daegu Technopolis

2. International Fashion District

3. Suseong Medical District

4. Sinseo Medivalley

A new high-tech multi-functional city of the future that combines residential, educational, cultural, and leisure functions

Milano of Asia, the Hub City of Global Fashion!

Establish Medical Tourism Complex for Extended Stays
and Software Convergence Industry Cluster

New Hub of Global Medical Industry

Location

Hyunpoong and Yuga-myeon, Dalseong-gun, Daegu

Location

Near Bongmu-dong, Daegu

Location

Near Daeheung-dong, Suseong-gu, Daegu

Location

Near Sinseo-dong, Dong-gu, Daegu

Attracted
Industries

Automotive parts, electronic parts, machinery, mechatronics

Attracted
Industries

Textiles, fashion

Attracted
Industries

Advanced Medicine, IT, Software, and
Knowledge-based Service Industries

Attracted
Industries

Medical devices, new drugs and healthcare R&D

Area

Land for sale

7.26 km2

Area

USD 300/m2

Daegu
Project Duration
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2006 - 2018

Development
Completion
Project Duration

1.18 km2

Area

December 2015

Land for sale

0.98 km2
1,082,000 KRW/m2

Daegu
2006 - 2018

Development
Completion

March 2015

Project Duration

2007 - 2015

Daegu
Project Duration

2008 - 2017

Key Facilities

Daegu Gyeongbuk Advanced Medical Industry Promotion
Foundation
Korea Brain Research Institute, Korea Institute of Oriental
Medicine,
Oriental Medicine Technology Application Center,
3D Convergence Technology Support Center, etc.

Daegu
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5. Gyeongsan Knowledge
Industry District

6. Yeongcheon Industry District

7. Yeongcheon High-tech Park

8. Pohang Fusion Tech District

Free Economic Zone of Knowledge & Creativity at the Center of Global Spotlight

Production Base focused on Advanced Transportation Parts & Materials

Hub of the aviation electronics industry and automobile parts complex cluster of
the future

Convergence of Advanced Technologies! Forefront of New Knowledge!

Location

Hayang-eup, Gyeongsan, Gyeongbuk

Location

Near Chesin-dong, Bongchon-dong & Kumho-eup, Yeongcheon, Gyeongbuk

Location

Near Chungang-dong & Hwasan-myeon, Yeongcheon,
Gyeongbuk

Location

Near Heunghae-eup, Buk-gu, Pohang, Gyeongbuk

Attracted
Industries

Construction machinery and machinery
parts, automotive parts, new medical
material, metal, electronic parts,
electrical equipment, machinery, medical devices, R&D, etc.

Attracted
Industries

Automotive Parts, Metal Machinery, Mechatronics, Intelligent
hybrid IT onboard electronics parts

Attracted
Industries

Aviation industry (MRO), intelligent automobiles, medical
molds

Attracted
Industries

Mechatronics, parts & materials,
biomedical, green energy, knowledge services

Area

Land for sale

Project Duration
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Area

3.83 km2
220,000~240,000 KRW/m2

Gyeong
san

1.46 km2

Land for sale

374,000 KRW/Pyeong, 114,000 KRW/m2
※ Lease: 3,402 KRW/m2 per month

Development
Completion

December 2013 December 12

Area

Yeong
cheon

Developer

Project Duration

1.24 km2
Korea Land & Housing
Corporation
2008 - 2020

Area

1.46 k㎡

Pohang
Yeong
cheon

Developer
Development
Completion

Pohang Vusion TNI Co., Ltd.
2008 - 2020

2012 - 2022
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Well known suppliers of DGFEZ

U-BIOMED INC.
1Info
CEO

Nyeonsik Eum

E-mail

bene1966@daum.net

TEL

+82-53-942-1117

Web

www.ubiomed.co.kr

FAX

+82-53-954-1117

Address 149-6, Yuram-ro, Dong-gu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
U-BioMed Inc., is a Bio-Medical devices and Functional Cosmetics manufacturer who has created advanced, innovative, micro needle technology from
practical products.
We plan to lead clinical and aesthetical advancement in beauty and medical operations, through continuously developing diversified operating techniques.
We are proud to deliver what Korean manufacturers are the best known for premium quality and service.
Recently, we expanded mask factory and we are also manufacturing and distributing mask.

■ Product Name

■ Explanation

3Staple Product
■ Product Name

- Anti-Droplet Mask (KF-AD acquired)

■ Explanation

- Mel-blown(MB) filter

As a painless skin/beauty MTS (drug absorption induction stimulator), thin micron needle stimulates to induce collagen production and regenerates skin.

- Easy to breath and safe
- Skin patch tested

- Micro needle (0.13um) that is thinner than hair is gold plated, which is
painless and no allergy and also not scratching the skin.

- US FDA registered

- By designing special spiral groove to flow drugs on the surface of micro needle, it is
effectively delivered to the skin through the spiral groove.
Microneedle is thinner than a human hair, so it is not painful and no bleeding.
Solutions are delivered to the skin directly through the spiral groove on the surface of
microneedle.

- 100% made in Korea
KF-AD Dr.Eum Korea Mask

4International Certification

It is used not only as a dermatologist, as a skin beauty improvement device in a spa, but
also as hair care. And its effect is more efficient and its applicability is wide.
AQUAGOLD fine touch your time is now
14
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ZENTEX Co,.Ltd.
1Info
CEO

Lee, Jong-Sun

E-mail

TEL

+82-53-523-7561~2

Web

FAX

+82-53-522-7170

Address

zentex@hanmail.net
http://www.zentex.co.kr(Website)
http://1000nara.com(Online Market)
Palgong-ro 45-23, Dong-gu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
Fabrics planned, designed, and produced by ZENTEX Co.,Ltd. Outstanding domestic fabrics processing technology was combined with imported raw
materials to produce the highest-quality, low-prize items, As they have been exported to various countries, the quality has been verified. The self-developed quality design fabrics with designs of trendy pat- terns satisfy customers’ needs.

3Staple Product

■ Explanation
● Exporting our own brands of design fabrics. Establishing original design skills
● Specialized in home fashion Quilting fabric products
● Skills in producing finished textile goods

5International Certification
● CERTIFICATE OF PATENT 10-1922957
(Processing equipment for textile fabrics that can form irregular surface patterns and processing methods using the same)
● CERTIFICATE OF PATENT 10-1928477
(Fabrication method for bedding and bedding produced thereby)

16
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■ Product Name

SAESHIN PRECISION Co.,Ltd

STRONG 210

1Info

Control Box
Input

CEO

Jung Ho Lee

E-mail

traus@saeshin.com

TEL

+82-53-580-0941

Web

FAX

+82-53-580-0999

Address

BEST NAIL DRILL SYSTEM

www.saeshin.com

- Powerful & Smooth Operation
- Specially Coated Glossy Handpiece
- Built-in Handpiece Holder
- Bit Holder on Control Box (18 pcs of bits)

Secheon-ro 1gil 52, Dasaeup. Dalseong-gun,
Daegu, Korea

2Introduction

100 V / 110~230 V / 240 V
0 - 50 W

Dimension

140 X 132 X 86 (mm)

Weight

1.2kg

Foot Controller
ON/OFF

SPEED

Handpiece

Saeshin identified the importance of the medical field and established the company in 1976. The dental handpiece was first product developed by
Saeshin in Korea. For the past 30 years, Saeshin has continued to grow as a consistent technology leader making it one of the best precision companies in the medical device field.
Saeshin advanced its technical development to include devices such as high speed BLDC motor, subminiature reducer, high speed & super precision
spindle field. As a result Saeshin has become the number 1 company in the domestic market and now exports dental implant, engines and handpiece
brands (TRAUS, STRONG) to more than 120 countries around the world.

THUMB II
Control Box
Input

PORTABLE NAIL & PEDICURE

RPM

DC

■ Explanation

3Staple Product
■ Product Name

Output

Classic Type

< World Best Small Drill >
118 mm

100~240 V

Output

0 - 35 W

Dimension

37 X 146 X 38 (mm)

Weight

379g

Using Time

3.0 N·cm

Cord Length

1.5 m

Dimension

¢ 28 X 129 (mm)

Weight

162g

Essential product to make artificial teeth and dental prosthesis
Operation at Max 35,000 rpm
Technician can adjust rpm with speed volume
Power disconnecting function when overload
Forward/reverse direction function

4International Certification

10 hours

Handpiece
RPM

H100 (Coreless)

120II (Silver)

Max. 30,000

Torque

Max. 30,000

Torque

3.0 N·cm

Cord Length

1.5m

Dimension & Weight
POHP (Coreless)

■ Explanation

18

H100

¢ 19.8 X 118

(mm)

143g

POHP

¢ 22.6 X 126.5 (mm)

170g

Suitable for nail care with max 30,000 rpm / Portable size to meet nail polisher’s need / 10 hours using time
speed adjustment volume, forward/reverse selection, on/off check with LED
19
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COBY BIO
1Info
CEO

Lee, Pan-Je

E-mail

TEL

+82-53-963-9795

Web

FAX

+82-53-963-3371

Address

bene1966@daum.net
www.cobybio.co.kr (under construction)
76, Dongnae-ro, Dong-gu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
COBY Bio Research Institute is a herbal biomedical company that is conducting medical technology (diagnosis, procedures), manufacturing of herbal
medicine, research on natural substances, and research and development of herbal medicine equipment. Through its COBY Korean medical clinic networks and the corporate structure linked to COBY Herbal dispensaries, the COBY Bio Research Institute has its own competitive edge in the area.

3Staple Product
■ Product Name

■ Explanation
Coby Bio Research Institute together with Dr. Lee Pan-je, Korean Traditional Medicine doctor has studied
the prescription of ‘Donguibogam’ to find an answer in Goryeo ginseng, which has been recognized for its
outstanding efficacy from the Three Kingdoms Period in Korea. The high-end medicinal ginseng is used as a
cure for supplementing energy, the blood and essence. Experience the value of black ginseng with its active
ingredients maximized. Secret medicinal materials which has come down from old times as the best and a
careful selection of black ginseng. have been decocted to be contained in Black Ginseng ‘Hwalleokwon’.

1. Researched and developed by Coby Bio Research Institute for natural herbal medicine products
2. Doctor of Korean Herbal Medicine Lee Pan-je himself has developed the recipes and participated in manufacturing the product.
3. No chemical additives (preservative, deforming agent, synthetic flavoring agent, pigmenting material, or silicon dioxide) applied
4. HACCP certified facility (manufactured by a company that applies food safety management certification standards)
Add domestic pear concentrate to realize the taste that anyone can enjoy by reducing the bitterness of black ginseng and herbal medicine (Black
Ginseng ‘Hwalleokwon’ Basic Line)
1. Researched and developed by Coby Bio Research Institute for natural herbal medicine products
2. Doctor of Korean Herbal Medicine Lee Pan-je himself has developed the recipes and participated in manufacturing the product.
3. No chemical additives (preservative, deforming agent, synthetic flavoring agent, pigmenting material, or silicon dioxide) applied
4. HACCP certified facility (manufactured by a company that applies food safety management certification standards)

20
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3Staple Product
■ Product Name
TS Trocar
TS-5, TS-11, TS-12

EROP Co.,Ltd
1Info
CEO

Junseok Park

E-mail

TEL

+82-53-312-2582

Web

FAX

+82-53-312-1582

Address

■ Explanation
● Trocar
-In more conventional open surgery, the surgery usually involves large incisions and heavy bleeding during surgery, resulting in slow recovery and scarring,
which interferes with postoperative life.
-In contrast to open surgery, minimally invasive surgery (MIS) refers to a surgical method that cuts several small holes of 0.5cm to 1.5cm in the abdomen and
inserts various instruments including a video camera.
-MIS is highly preferred due to the minimized incisions, less pain, faster recovery for patients, and reduced risk of infection and scarring.
-Troacr is a disposable medical device that provides space, in the form of a tube, for surgical instruments or endoscopic cameras to enter into the patient’s
body during the minimally invasive surgery.

erop0305@gmail.com / jiwan.erop@gmail.com

● Contamination prevention of camera lens using dual path
-During the surgery, body fluids or other exudates from the subcutaneous fat
layer or fascia may permeate the inside of trocar or flow along the inner tube.
-In the above case, while an endoscope camera passes through the tube of
the trocar into a surgical area, the body fluids or exudates may interfere with
the vision of the camera lens. This process may cause surgeons a hassle of
action, such as cleaning the lens with gauze.
-Dual path, developed by EROP, is a double discharging system that consists
of external and internal grooves with a drainage window, minimizing the contamination of the camera lens going in and out of the trocar.

Under construction
1-303, School of Medicine, 90, Chilgokjungang-daero
136-gil, Buk-gu, Daegu, Republic of Korea

2Introduction
Co-founded by surgeons in February 2018, EROP involves surgeons in the product research and development process, directly and indirectly, to have
their ideas and experiences from the operating site. We strive to maximize the utilization of our products to benefit patients in the operating room, and
contribute to the localization of medical devices.
TS Trocar is EROP’s main item, and we are currently focusing on developing wound protector/retractor, pain buster, and surgical assistant robot.

● Minimized head size - With the 25%-30% smaller head size, unnecessary collisions between instruments can be obviated during surgery.
● Easier thrust with a v-shaped tip
-Having the form of a harpoon, the sharpened tip facilitates easier thrust in the bladeless trocar.
● Threaded retention ridges on cannula body
-The fixation of the trocar enhances stability and convenience during surgery.
● Valve system that prevents gas leak
-The double-valves help the prevention of air backflow.
-The highly elastic aperture-shaped valve restores its shape even after repetitive insertions of surgical instruments.

4International Certification & Patent Pending
●KGMP
22

●ISO13485

●Patent for Dual Path (PCT/KR2019/007502)
23
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MR INNOVATION

MR INNOVATION

1Info

■ Product Name

CEO

Hyo Hyun Kim

E-mail

cosmetics@mrinno.com

TEL

+82-70-5001-0538

Web

http://www.thesera.com

Address

THESERA L

Waryong-ro 72gil 37-8, Seo-gu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
“Needle-Free Anti-Aging Skin Care”
What if MR INNOVATION could make skin care products which make skin healthy and beautiful without needle, pain, and side effects. That is where THESERA, the cosmetic brand of MR INNOVATION has begun. Combining the proven mechanism of clinical procedures and safeness of general cosmetic
products, THESERA has been growing very fast since 2015, and now it has become globally loved brand being sold in 28 different countries.
To satisfy valued customers, MR INNOVATION continuously develops new products with patented technology and unique concept, and supports clinical
test report for each product.

3Staple Product
■ Product Name
Perfect
Double pearl pack
Cleanser
Keep skin moisturized in the morning
Directions : Apply suitable amount on the clean hands and foam up.
Rub the face gently and rince with lukewarm water thoroughly.
Remove makeup and impurities at once in the evening
Directions : Apply suitable amount on dry face and wait until micro bubbles foaming up.
Massasage gently with wet finger tips. Rinse with lukewarm water thouroughly.
Volume : 100ml

■ Explanation
All-in-one cleanser: No need for double cleansing. Perfect Double Pearl Pack Cleanser removes makeup and impurities at once.
Deep cleansing: Micro bubbles remove impurities inside of pores as well as skin surface.
Pearl powder containing abundant amino acid and natural minerals brightens skin.
·Directions: Pump the cleanser 2-3 times and apply on dry skin. After micro bubbles foam up, massage gently and rinse with lukewarm water
24

■ Explanation
THESERA “Simply get healthy and beautiful skin without needles,
without pain”
Noninvasive natural melting thread lifting treatment THESERA L gives
instant volume and lifting effect.
Unlike PDO thread lifting,
THESERA’s melting thread is 99% natural so it is safe and does not
irritate skin.
Plus, THESERA’s encapsulating technology helps active ingredients
including thread penetrate in the skin deeply and effectively as double layered capsules protect the ingredient from ph, temperature, etc.
Once the thread is absorbed in the skin, it will be activated for a month.
After 4 treatments, the effect will last 4-6 months. It is recommended
to be used once a week or 10 days.
*For professional use only*
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SWAS(Smart Water Anion System)
The very best eco-friendly water quality improvement system which includes maintenance and management

SEJOONGIS Co., Ltd

●SWAS is a water qulaity improvement solution which includes maintenane and management, using air anion / photolysis combined technology for the first time in South Korea. SWAS rapidly improves the quality of severely polluted water (stench, algae bloom, turbidity, water
pollution index, etc.) at a low cost. SWAS is a verified system, and the water quality restored through SWAS is semi-permanent and ree of
secondary pollution. More importantly, SWAS helps solve national water shortage crisis.

1Info
CEO

Jin Hyun Seul

E-mail

TEL

+82-70-5079-9805

Web

FAX

+82-53-588-5778

Address

wisdom@sejoongis.co.kr
www.sejoongis.com
Alpah city 1 ro 169, Su Seong gu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
SEJOONGIS is a new company spun off from SEJOONG Corporation in Dec. 2007, according to its strategy of specialization of the IT Division. This company has skillful workers possessing experience and expertise that has been accumulated for the past 13 years. It focuses on the e-business solution
development/consulting/maintenance such as the ERP/SCM/groupware for small- and medium-sized manufacturers.

3Staple Product
■ Product Name

■ Explanation
- A solution to track quality control and a variety of production performances through the management of production plans and performances as well as the monitoring of the real-time production status
- A solution applicable to various industries and production methods
- A solution to easily respond to various types of customer needs
Smart anion system
● Smart WAS stably generates 30㎛ micro-Ozone bubbles underwater, creating a hydrostatic effect.
● Fine ozone bubbles remove ammonia from the water and remove harmful bacteria through strong oxidation to
remove odors.
● Use ultrasonic waves to suppress and remove algae.

Water Qualty Management : Current State of Affairs and Problems
1. Excessive water pollution sources in the influent, abnormal growth of algae (Water pollution at critical levels)
- The lack of dissoled oxygen causes mass fish death and ruin the waterfront environmnet
2. Chemical and physical treatments (causes secondary pollution and costs are expensive)
- Chemical treatments : coagulation (PAC, Poly-Aluminum Chloride), ozone treatmetn, yellow loess spray, iron absorption, etc.)
- Physical treatments : water circulator (paddle wheel), algae bloom control device, dredging, etc.
3. Problems
- Anounts of nitrogen and phosphorous reamin, leading to eutrophication (putrefaction of aquatic oranisms, water qulaity degradation)
- Temporary measures (provisional makeshift), causes secondary water pollution and excessive costs (wasteful govements spending)
- As of now, there is no eco-friendly water purification method, and there is no method for puriying the pollution of bottom layer
		 (novel technology must be invented)
Expected Results
1. Transparent, eco-friendly aquatic ecosystem free of stench / algae bloom / turbidity (pleasant waterfront environment)
2. Semi-permanent facilities which improve the main water pollution and has no secondary pollution (reliability and efficiency)
3. Pleasant waterforont environment promotes public health (the sculptural element helps create a beautiful scenery)
4. Saves 90% of water purification and water qulity omprovement costs (eliminates the cause of wasted government spending)
5. Reuse of water resources (sloves water shortage by providing agricultural water / industrial water)

4International Certification

1. Micro ozone bubbles can be used at lower prices and higher quality than competitors.
2. No residue remains, no secondary pollution to the environment.

Smart anion system
26

3. Real-time water quality verification is possible by applying IoT.
27
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1Info

CHUGUN Co.,Ltd

■ Product Name

CEO

Seung-joo Lee

E-mail

TEL

+82-53-853-7733

Web

FAX

+82-53-853-7735

Address

hamohamo1983@naver.com
http://www.cu1983.com
Jisik Saneup 2ro Hayang eup, Kyungsan si, Korea

CHUNGUN

■ Explanation
Our Movable Plant Saucer Caddy Pot is a deep lower tendon that is very strong enough for an adult
man to stand on top and is easily moved and rotated in a wheel combination. It comes in a variety
of sizes and has a simple design that goes well with the flowerpot, which is suitable for interior use,
and is also designed for user convenience.

2Introduction

1. very robustness

Since our foundation, Chungun has been producing only flower and horticultural materials. We have strived to grow with our customers and to bear
fruit called happiness .

2. a design that goes well with a flowerpot.
3. Uses eco-friendly materials

Let customers be happy in each product and services. Keep your company happy with your customers.
To make the employees happy and happy together.
Today, our employees are committed to providing better products and services through constant research and development. We will continue to strive
to make our customers, companies, and employees happy.

3Staple Product
■ Product Name

■ Explanation
External

Dana Wave

Upper Side

Upper Side
Floor Side
Height
Height

Black

Gray

Floor Side

Upper Side
Floor Side
Height

Internal

DANA_WAVE 250
250×250
170×170
500

DANA_WAVE 300
300×300
230×230
560

Height

No.3
No.4
No.5
No.6
No.7
No.8
No.9

External
255
280
310
345
380
410
450

Internal
220
245
275
310
345
375
410

Diameter
100
100
100
100
105
105
108

Dark Brown / Black

Dana Wave is a medium and large-sized flowerpot for interior design and has a two-tone design with a
subtle wave pattern. It is a high-end flowerpot that can create a diverse atmosphere. It is characterized by
the repetition of gloss and matte light, which subtly reveals patterns according to the direction or strength
of light, and is re-created with eco-friendly materials to overcome negative perceptions of plastics.
1. very robustness
2. Luxurious design despite being a plastic pot
3. Uses eco-friendly materials
28
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■ Explanation

NAKYUNG Co., Ltd
1Info
CEO

Yun Kun Cha

E-mail

TEL

+82-10-9053-1889

Web

FAX

+82-53-525-2580

Address

jhoon@anywinkorea.net
http://www.anywinkorea.net

The name of these products is a Combi blackout which maintains the existing sun block rate and has a competitive price. The total color is 12 different
patterns which made of the interior more than elegant and effective shading. With the unique mesh design. So you can feel refine to the interior in
the room.
1. Products with excellent blackout relative to price.
2. Sophisticated fabric design assimilates well with every interior
3. Offers a wide range of color ways

Pyungriro 29gil 21 Seo gu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
Nakyung is one of the leading manufactures in South Korea which produces many kinds of fabrics for window coverings. The company was established
in 1995 and has developed the his technology of coated blackout fabrics. Anywin is making a significant contribution to creating beautiful spaces filed
with warm emotion through its window covering fashion that are thoughtful, happy and fragrant.
Anywin will develop mutual trust and partnership by satisfying customer needs and providing service surpassing them.

■ Product Name

Aracne Blackout

3Staple Product
■ Product Name

Anywin

White

Ivory

Sand

Taupe

■ Explanation
Brown

Black
30

Chocolate

Gray

The name of these products is a Combi blackout which has a competitive price while maintain the existed blackout rate not only the physical performance (color fastness, mesh strength) improve by using the dope dyed yarns and the overall color.. The total color is 12 different patterns and the fine
gloss of the opaque parts makes the interior more elegant and effective.
1. Products with excellent blackout relative to price.
2. Sophisticated fabric design assimilates well with every interior
3. Improve physical performance and durability

31
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3Staple Product

CMA GLOBAL CO., LTD.

■ Product Name

1Info
CEO

Young Sun Kim

E-mail

TEL

+82-70-4885-8314

Web

FAX

+82-53-588-6076

Address

julie.kim@cmaglobal.net
http://www.cmaglobal.net
Palgongro 45gil 29, Dong gu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
With technical knowhow and experience for more than 15 years, CMA Global has been providing a variety of microfiber products to more than 100 countries around the world. Under the slogan “Our Best Quality Supports Your Best Marketing”, we are always focusing on quality and customer satisfaction.
Our high quality Microfiber cleaning cloths, 100% made in Korea, feature superior cleaning and caring efficiency for high sensitive surfaces like ophthalmic lenses. Our products are currently supplied to the major ophthalmic lens manufacturers in the world and many famous frame companies. We offer
a large variety of microfiber-based products which include quality lens cleaning cloths, glasses cases, pouches, sticky screen cleaners, multi-purpose
towels, mousepads, etc. which can be customised on requirements. In addition, customised lens cleaning kits(solution and cleaning cloth) are available.
If you have any new design to make the OEM products, we can proceed presampling before mass production.

Microfiber cleaning cloth

■ Explanation
In Any Size / In Any Printing design
MOQ : 500pcs for full color digital printing / 1,000pcs for 1 color logo
printing
Leadtime : around 2 weeks after sample approval
1. 100% Made in Korea
2. European Eco-friendly textile - OEKO TEX - 1st Baby class

■ Product Name

Anti-fog cleaner

■ Explanation
- Works on all lens types
- Usable up to 12 months / Lasts up to 12 hours / Up to 300 uses
1. Reasonable prices with various design option
2. Passed REACH test
3. Made with OekoTex certificated microfiber cleaning cloth Made in Korea
YouTube video of this item>>> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=giliU00uJLM
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Well known suppliers of DGFEZ

Well known suppliers of DGFEZ

1Info

EUNHONG TEX

CEO

Son Cheol Hong

E-mail

TEL

+82-53-983-2066

Web

FAX

+82-53-985-2077

Address

Eh2066@daum.net
https://smartstore.naver.com/babyboom-sw/
Palgongro 45gil 41 Donggu, Daegu, Korea

2Introduction
The company”EUN HONG TEX” purchases yarn and manufactures weaving, processing and sewing materials himself. The company developes fabrics
and supplied to Korean baby products brands(Agaban, Hanse Dream, Happyland etc) by OEMs.

3Staple Product
■ Product Name
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Baby cloths
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Address. F5, F6 Daegu Textile Complex, 227, Palgong-ro, Dong-gu, Daegu Metropolitan City, South Korea, 41028
Tel. +82-53-550-1921 Fax. +82-53-550-1939 E-mail. dgdezbs@korea.kr Website. www.dgfez.go.kr

